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police and district attar- and, with no facts, their re- ment or its culture," he 
ney," he noted.. 	action was to lash out said. 

AUSTIN—(UPI) —Texas 
Gov. John Connally took 
issue Sunday with the War-
ren report's conclusion  
that the bullet that struck 
him had passed through 
President John F. Kennedy 
first. 

"And in a way, this is un-
f ort un a te. The report 
should be read in the light 
of the time when the events 
Occurred. 

"PANDEMONIUM ex-
isted; People wanted to 
find someone to criticize  

against Dallas. 
"This man (Os w a 1d), 

Marxist, deranged man, was 
not a product of Dallas, of 
its schools, of its environ-__ 

"To condemn a great city 
because a man like that 
chose the city to do this 
thing does the city and 
state a great disservice." 

Connally 

Disagrees 
On Shots 

Connally said he was hit 
by the second shot. 

He said he couldn't have 
been it by the first shot, 
be se he had time to look 
b ind him, and swivel to 

ok the other way, after it 
as fired. 

HE SAID he was already: 
nded when the „third 

sho it the President, 
Con ialty said he agreed 

with the report that Oswald!  
killed the President, and 
was acting on his own. 

The report concluded that 
one of the three shots fired 
—which one it could not say 
—missed altogether. The re-
port said the first bullet to 
strike passed through Ken,,  
nedy's neck and then hit 
Connally, who was sitting 
on the jump seat in front of 
him. 

A succeeding shot, both 
the Governor and the report 
agreed, shattered the Presi-
dent's skull. 

"I' M CONVINCED be 
yond any doubt that the 
first shot did not hit me,"  
Connally told a news con-
ference. 

The report was "some- .  
what critical of the Dallas 


